
Resident Responsibilities – Junior Resident (CPS) 
A. In the morning: 

1. Arrive at 10 am. 
2. Roll the CPS pager (835-5701) back to you if Intern not available or by choice. (It is rolled to the covering resident  
    after 8PM) 
3. In the event that there is no intern on service, the pager would have been rolled to the senior resident, and should  
    return to junior resident at 10AM. 
4. Review patients before rounds. 
5. Round with CPS team.  

B. Throughout the day: 
1. The Regional team may call for assistance during busy times of the day. 
2. Answer pages for patients on the floor and for new CPS consults. 
3. Follow-up with plans initiated during rounds and implement.  
4. Reassess patients on the floor that had significant changes from rounds. 
5. Coordinate with Regional team to make sure blocked patients transition to Inpatient CPS team. 
6. Assist with regional anesthesia when available during the day. 

C. At the end of the day: 
1. The CPS officially closes at 17:00. Regional anesthesia can still be performed after that time, as long as the CPS  
    attending is willing to cover. Patients should be added to the CPS list by the resident performing the procedure. 
2. Make sure all notes are written and saved in StarPanel. 
3. Follow up on patients on the floor who may be having problems. 
4. Make both chart and physical rounds on all service patients with the late RN to set patient, nursing, and primary  
    service expectations and communicate care plans. Ensure that patients are comfortable to the extent possible, and  
    trouble-shoot any potential problems. Communicate same to fellow and/or attending staff  
5. Follow up on patients in the PACU. Make sure that all epidurals have pumps ordered, and infusion orders in  
    WizOrder. 
6. Assist with post-operative blocks or replacement of regional catheters as needed.  You have priority after the senior  
    resident leaves.  
7. If patients are still in the OR, communicate ongoing or imminent care needs to R-1 resident (i.e. connecting epidural  
    pump, or post-op check). 
8. Complete the sign-out sheet for the covering resident and evening pain nurse. 
9. Workday ends between 2000 and 2100 (8-9 pm). 
10. Keep the CPS pager (835-5701) rolled to you until you leave.  Sign out the CPS pager and go over the census with  
    the resident on call when you leave.  

 


